
Adams County Snowmobile Association 

October 6, 2022   Cedar Shack 

The October 6,2022 meeting was called to order at 7:01pm by President Gordy Carlson. There were 16 members present. All 

clubs were represented except Coloma, New Haven and Oxford.  

The Secretary read the minutes from the September 1st meeting. There were no changes. A motion to accept was made by 

Todd Stammen and seconded by Bryan Meyer. All in favor, motion carried.  

The Treasurer reported that she received map ad money and dues. She paid the insurance and the ACSA web site. There is a 

balance of $XXXX  in the checking account. A motion to accept waw made by Bryan Meyer and seconded by Nancy Carlson. All 

in favor, motion carried. 

Darren told us that there was $7.5 million in State funds. Equipment rates are going up, $10 per machine but no per mile 

changes. All this information is available in SNARS. The bridge in Arkdale has been approved but not yet by the State.  

Steve brought samples of map quality for us to choose from. Last maps seemed to tear easily and we needed to look at other 

options. Much discussion about thickness and how many maps to order. He told of the difference in price between ordering 

6,000 or 8,000 maps. A motion to order 8,000 maps on the middle thickness stock paper was made by Nancy Carlson, 

seconded by Todd Stammen. All in favor, motion carried. He requested all clubs to please bring in all their old maps to the 

November meeting (from 2021-2022 seasons) for Darren and Visit Rome and the Adams Chamber to take to the events and 

trade shows they attend.     He also brought up the need for gates for trail closures. He asked Darren if there were signs 

reading ‘Trail Route Changes’. Are there ‘Detour’ signs available. Darren will check on that.  

Old Business: None 

New Business: We will be changing the ACSA logo, voting at the next meeting.    The fall workshop is this month in Rothschild.  

A motion to adjourn was made at 7:36pm was made by Nancy Carlson, seconded by Melissa. All in favor. 

The next meeting will be on October 6th at Cedar Shack. 

Kathy Halverson, Secretary 

 


